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Ili'l!W5a. Sepbrmber U here and J geometry alld can tell you what bliapoThe clink, clink, of the rice bird hasrLIWGTOIf POST ADVCR-TISIH- O

RATES. CITY JTKMS.
CmI nibU ami mming..

-
Fine weather itt htmrn Ut work.

The niilnf the Ice man i frrerinp.

MrlM will mwHt hr amofip the tiling
that wore.

Address of Hon. Geo. W. Price, Jr ,
at Abbottsbnrff.

Gen. J.,C, Abboiti
Sir: In behalf of the'eiiirens sol-

diers from Wilmington, whom you have
so cordially welcomed to day, I would
gladly respond in a becoming manner
to your able and patriotic address. But,
ir, I am unable to employ woroVof suf-Jicivi- il,

force bi convey onr high'-appreciatio-

of the patriotic' and wianly
conduct, exhibited by him whose early
record in our political history, as citi
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I any ortion of a cone will have; when
I cut in divers sections. These arc the
I men we are Fpcukirig of not the mere
I proprietor of a toot chest, who thrown
I drcAed lumber together irk u'eb anian- -

I er that it requires a Ton of ptttly to
I make a, cofLigc air-tig- ht

I BuL boy, wc do noi klauie yoti for
I Bbuuniitg the work shop. God Alinighty
j haa pot tho wstl of his apprt-batioti- j up
I on tho brova of the worthy mechanic ;

I but itoutbcrii il'is di;rp
I utable to bo so. Thoso whu d trot
J labor, anl yet wear good clothes, always
jayeak of bim an, "a very rcsjectab!e

man iu bis i)Mliou.'- Of course,- the
I iufercurc is, thai "his position'' is su
J bordiuate, and (hat hU

ofitK.
The Striue Murray lloinlidi
Since tho occurrence iI Ui is fad af

fair wc have refrained fioiu giviisi; pub
licity to any of th ruaiori wbidi 'were
afloat in regard to the umtter, and pre
ferred to wait until we could procure
au i"Pfirtial account ot"the lamentable
hoaiicide. J he following particulars
wc copy from the A she ville J'"-ietf- .

It hao beeu many years since the good
ieopIe oullavwood countv have been
m wrought up and excited bv auv iinci- -

ilent as thev are now ana lor t .'njuays
past have been, by the killing ofybun
James Murray ot that countv, by T bos,
W. Stangc, ot U I'nnngtiv. 1 M shoot
ing took place on :ve t. reeK. thirteen
miles from ay , on t ti, alter- -

uoon of Tuursdav. the l'.'ih iut.-- i Tho
weapon ucd was a N. J, Smith At

Coson pitoi, iMrroveu i. Miaue ot
young lridger. (son ol Koberl I

Irid rs, President iliuinqtou ix Wei
don K. K. Co..) who with Strange,;.lno.
I). William, dr., and other voting imeti,
made up a fishing party bound r the
Catalouehe river at the time of Uh- - un
ori,inate occurrence. It appears, that

on the morning ol the r.Uh, Murrav
had "ivcu Strange me lie in Iront ot
.....". n. a., i :.. v . . .ii.. .J !.:..i.UliHlH I A H'k I II UllltOllMVi II II II'insult he at tho time undertook to re
SOnt bv striking Murray with a chair
The 'interference of friends restored
pence, and Strange sleated iu Alufray's

r Kak not ofi' Pur tli tl-.- 1 tr ir r tl 1 la
rs. . . c J

- s..on,n;mioiis. Hinncr was taken
Ht Uoyd'a store, ten miles fiom town, all
the parly eating lively and in the he.st
of humor. No whiskey was lakyii by
tl. Clr r.i Alnrr-i-u .tt mi' i

C1LIH 1 Cllitii ''""'0 Jl aV
(JHn tf)c . lhmth yjmv of
t,ie other gcnllnneii n.k a glass before
table lime. Three miles ironi the store

.......
...... . l tli.. limit w:i"on ( M ill l .IV I I.."

. i.. . :.. ,i ,Z ... .... --J.i i.:.IFIB Itl-- l ! IIH HI1II s.i Mil M'4ll MI.1

i,;,seni;ers ali-ht- in- and back
. i .i - r..i : ...i:.aWilli Utr vivw u rruuriins; Hrix;uii-r- .

H as loiimt mat one wueei oi ine
lw:i'om had 1'iveii wav so bad! V as to

ne.. I t l.e aid of a work man. andiwhile
:. s otf toihe shop in . barge of
Mr. William's colored boy, the party of
Voting gentlemen

.

now all S'atheicd to
l.l .lgeiher in tne roa.i ainusi-- ineuciven

by playing Auction I itch.
Tbe last seen of Murray, tuftiiirl. be

was sealiil on bis wagon; lines in, hand,
. . i l i

in Hie curve oi wie roa.i aoove ie- -

hcribed, out of sight ot the caid j.ariv;
though Ibe rear part ol hi- - w;gon wa- -
visible. Ihe parlv, which haI now
lieen joined by several counti rtin who
had beard Ironi the colored boy the
hrokcu wagon, were stailletl; bv the
report f a pistol, after wbi. bjiii a tew
seconds "Murray came in ;ii.ai- -

em" lowAr.l uiem liorrtoiv ni-:iv- ; lie" . ...
slaggcreil, Icll on bis kn.s-s- , liy; down
in the road and died in their iht
F.vcrv attention- wa at once .uiv'eii the
bolv. rtii'l Stranre. who now on
t,o was arri-st.s- t byh.s'own
friends. I'p t thi lime be had ivd
been missed by s.uiie of the Ipiuty.
Ksiuire lalherwH.l was sent Kr, who
committed Strange and Ilridgers- - to jail
iu WavjicsVillc. where Indh now are at
this writing. Wc lelraiu from' all rom-inei- .l

in tlii.-- 'matter, giving te facts
only a--, wc have lea mod llfi.t. ijro.-n.-.-

eve-- w itues. ;

At one time threats of mob MioU-ne-

were freelv indulged in bv the Ha w-.-

people; but tiii leeling. we areglad l
L.IIOW is mviIK Wav lo cooler lUe i.-i-i. cj

of reason. : !

Tbou,.h t. r:el w .s bTc of- . . ' . a

;ridr-i-s there a ms to le :iuiuieiv.
no proof that that lie was in any wie
acquainted with fa Us.; to wluch it wa
to lo put. The 'ivariv bad le'i hnnj

ma. .. , .ril the
earlier part of the dv. art ! it is said
thai aa llnders handed Strange the
pisUl, h letuaikcd. "don't .bl away
an my caririgr. nw. j

Mnrrar wa alvmt vrarsWd je.
Hk- - nephew of StttirT Mnrrvy. Jm the

n, as sane or ioc paper luir m
ofular with his - .p.e.and jau a

ibe Chevalier llavnl.
tf Too ng Sirange we l.rr t!ui lu.-h-l

bit revcntly lecn orofiripel in the
Kp.vpal hnrrb, was tjisl to N
the gentlest, beM rnanHrmt n--l wt
OHitlou of yooths. Hew il .. lUl
the evil bvui came on him, an-- l be wa
left lely t the guidaaKv -f. psin,

ackeeknl by any bbstse! rStraint of
the rrligior he wofswl tfie f tbe
mvsterkw of tbe Laatan heart not UUe j,

Mdvc4 till th dv a be l'ie Ireat Lo- - i

ravelke ball ct asi-l-s tlac glas ?

thrvmgh w titra whch w rw tk
darkly an place ats (ace to face.

All tbe isarte ia this 1 affair the
al arrays the f5raarev a! tW tVi-ltn.- "

have owr sreapatky. ao--l the iarc
of iatrsjrtial ottecaor? ouj oor part if
wt rrr agaio atloir to the trerl.

There r Iwmkaoara oby
fbdlatln4laaroa Wiscaw. Oao
Utkal tkry aaval aay boKaa tkc
otacr It tail 1V7 Vaval aay JaaiadU

TW a" aaa 9&j&&m. fW a ln:x
mf mamrf ao4 Wr ttmllf hm

bitfc Wi 7o aaUI aasti I sy
u.

along with it come thonc delicious
bivalves yMcrs. Wo were amuvxl at
a'littlo incident that came under our
obscrvulion the other day in cuniioclion
with tho lirt load brought to the city
by a vender in this article. A city
friend of the oyster dealer nieeliug Liru
ou the .street, and not knowing that he
bad thv honor of otTeting tho itrst load
for sal", in his usual indite and aHULle

manner, accosted with, "good inoriiing,''
to w hich his country friend replied,
Vvtcr." He rcncweil the - attack',

with, "how's your family," to which
the ( iilhasiastic vender in bivalve an -

T.WCH-.I-
, "one dollar aud a half a buh -

cl." His city friend strode uieth'
awav Ut bis ofliee, fully impressed with
the illutralioti he bad received
buiu;j Iir4 and compliment after
ward..

Tin: lit-- a lex C.;E. The .Journal
in iM eouiniriits on tin above eve
which was tried at the late term of the
Sniciior Court iu Urmia wick on which
the jury failed to ng.ee, sar "The
fact that live neg roes were on the jury,
will account fr the disagreement."
1 Ii ia slatcnient of Hi" Jtmrno' is utter
ly devoid of trni h. Tbe fals of the
cac are, thai the J'iry w.us enmposca
of whit- - .lom-- rats and live color- -

cd ineii, anil at no t i in during the ab- -

smv ni tiiv Miry liom Ihe court loom
was luiir Inil :: mm who lavincd the
C'oivicH'Mi i .Mr. iicaltiii. ihe uia- -

greeinciit alone was iu cou-uvjucn- that
the jury w.i not initriuted as to wheth
er they could brio-- ' in a verdict of riot
guilty as to him. As ibo ailicle lrofu
which the abie pi'jlalio;i va. takt--

was put iu typo by "rats," and coa- -

tnncl uboul jurhj typographieal and
rrammatieal irror. we will deal.kiudlv

;ii. il... .vrii..P ....I ; i.. il... tvl...l.." "i" - "
I 1 II Ii line In I hii ...L amriiiluiriiiir bnuuvur I.i.... w 'n p,

that u'slipot the tongue m no strain
to the back."

a. l r I v I bo lolbvu imr nrf ila In a ...wv.
from the Ashcvilb J'lonc r, i.s so ap- -

phcable. to tins city that wc reproduce I

it in our column and feci that no amd- -
I

I I

ogy is nuccary .or oo.ng so. uu ecr- -

Uiiuy nave a large numoer oi young
men in our niidt who might be profited j

ty rcailing ami acting on uic tigge- - I
I

Hons it contains:
I

i he other day, while perambulating
. - I

lor iieni, xvv KVtsvti in irmi i me
work now in progress on the public

" . .. .
am. Wumc. me

idlers iissemblol U look at a Jrw of
their fellow-me- n laboring for a liveli- -

hood. On the south wall there were

three men laying bricks while the num
ber of loiters that were watching tbciu
numbered eleven.. Wc know these men
and their tatus, ami we feci
s iti-li- ed that not .me d Hit in has a
balance shcel, irrcsjH-ctiv- of all honest
obligations, of ijoo.

Yet it is not siirpri-ing- . In the South
where manual labor li.i - heretofore,
ami. with a uuinhi r ot fils, .1h to
this .lay. uispara-- e a man sccianv, is I

i

it any wonder that a parent wdiode- - I

siri'.s Hie prosin l II V o in : I nil- -

piug will mt put tiiein at mechanical
trade--, where the mere 'smell of the
bench' i.-- an insuppo.tabie objection to
tlit ir :idniision into g.Md society
among ti.o siue.ti.il .iii'i i ii ii (i : .

"A cmI trade, ihiollgblv leaioJ, Is
. i . ... . .

Worm lo lie" oj'r.iiivc :n me lowesi
calculation j,o H-- r day. or per
annum a sum more than iUi!int
to the iutcret, .i. the pie nt legal
rate, on (fLV". We insist tint ihcre I

are none of Ihe m.s iiani, al branches I

ii . i ii i . .1... I
well Bl.einr'i. eoi iiiu iioi m iur: I

workman p. r nay. an i Ihtrc aic
.I -

some, uen as iosonioiiv invrn, car- - i

riage. aud ornamental painters and cm- -

riag triiumTs. that command from $1

to t. sr day. Lot ll.rw men ar. skill- -

cd ;woikmeu ; their h iieliciau i hot I

piikoi un in a month or vrar, but is

the result of ami loe applict- -

ton. I Aii how ! w e tbrni aie in tho
Sxith, ainl Uio Uuil L, re air gen- -

era'.lt f Faslern imirjitioii. Skilled
ab.r is .alw ay in demand. I'ulike

clcrkshij-- . ivup. riulendenU, nab-Mue- n,

ofSce-hobW- rs, tie ,lhcu-i,upalo- n cai
the tuaa, while the aiiutMnt-- s u I be
Uttec are more Irvjiicnilt the results ot
.a a - .a .itnaoewee awl itvoribnoi rairtvr man

erit or capability, an coac-f-aent-- j

very unreliable.
"While thee fact ar tLagranUy ap--

pareot, bow many yooth. who have tlio
advantages of a good kigldi cducsa-Uor- c,

rrxtcr to tiad bekiad aaaerebant'
or crorrr cow w lev tor ia per aacoia
thaa tarn f75 ia the nie tiali;ig
brick, uUiac ap fiaaar knocs
aaliostia-cor- - "Yo.MtWy aay, at

carps-etrr- tt arcr 4oa1 jt ool 1 V per
day." Yoa aa, &irad, wvod- -

bvkbcrv Vie at falMkf of cdacat- -
c4 carpcoUcs w ao aro arckiuci e

a 4aai la uaxtaro Wfaro WUCac
aaraawn foa Ww aaaay (ret of

Uaabrr. aa4 Wow aaaaj aaau) myll Iro ro-o,a- mI

u tatsa it aacai oko have
taslwsi aaaxaroaauc aoj analytical

already begun to glad Jen tho hearts of
the 9OHH0sirur$, am! the price obtained
for them will shortly swell the
pocket of many a rice field hand, while
the depredation com milled by thin lit- -

tied feathered tribe will make the plan-
ter look angry and gnnn. and the con-tlnno- us

bang, lan, of bis nuukclry
will so n rcverberal j through the fa.nd,
wamin thte little fellow to keep
away.

The J'un iitl .s.iy.s trnthfutly, that our
market it II Mipjdiol, with "fju7
hciiiivi and cr.iliM" eUv, Init d'Kt our

Uil. hvrs a gro-- injn-l- i i' in rvgnnl to
bevf. From wht we hare seen' we
ae of the opinion llial our market id

well inipplieal with this article and of a
P"l quality. Wc fear our Journal
frirtid ft-- f h ei- - liiniM lf in the iiiorn-in- ;

uitd hi not tlin o'Mirliiuity of
jiKliing for himself. Or it may ! he
adopta the language of I lie Torl-mou- th

Iltttrrjiri.- -' or sunn- - other pl'r, :b4

ti thit iu.irk t. Such lliin;'s
lme leii done. "

A new way to pay old
your note ami mentally -- ay "thank
Kruven, that is ttl-d.- " .mm"'.

A uric wav. iinh-- s u i nul- - we
i knuv. partis th.it lrvc :i'liitct tliat
I phiu ovt r two ears .in, :nil llic n r- -

j sons 1ik-- I : to llu. 1 iy .rrin the
wortl!i-j.- p.iK.r in their jsn kts as ii
wuxiiir of there duplicity. And the
parties who Iiave llni .wiiillel their
fjllou -- in. in. nut only . .i'i'y, but by
tnr'i, 'irilnii and tdi-t- , s;iy help yourself
if you can, ami attempt to glide
on the current of public opinion and
be cuuidcicd bighuiiiidod, holiest, geii
tlcnieii. Oli mi, that w mxo.' I plan with
rogues.

Thk (.'uxvkn rt'ix. 'Kre the publi
cation o another i.sstiu of this p:ier
the dcbgate.i to the Con.-titutio-na

Convention will hare met, and the vex
ed ue-tio-ii as to who will have the con
trol of the same will be --settled. We
have no fear of the result, but feel as
sured that the overwhelming Voice of
the eople will l;e olieycd ami that our
Contitution as it is. will be undisturb
ed, and that il will henceforth .licd its
protecting n ings iw it has herelofoie,
over every ciU.en, rich and jM-o-

r, black
and n hilt, without reganl to race, color
or prcvi eon lition. To inako this
mucii r v 1 coiimi uuiiut ion doubly wire
we wi-.- li to iinprev uimmi ibj iiiiudi of
tvery KepuMicau elected to llio Coil-vcntio-

to be crrt'iit to put in hi ap
MaraiKe, at lUleijili on Monday Iho

tilli ol Sei-teinbc- Iet theie be no
such word us fail.

Has I.MT I's. We ar.- - pleased to
learn that our frmml, Mr.losi. N. Hill,
of Urnn-- w i; k , has In-e- n tend-ri- s ami ae- -

cepU-- 1 a po-.- il inn in the Third Auditor's
(lTiee at Washington City. While wc
regret to o-- r- the vires of this - tcrl
ing KcpuMican in our sister county, wc
are proud to know that lie is held in
such high estimation bv the head of
that im-orla- ul luireau. We are cnli- -

lent that he wilt till with credit to
hinv-el- f, and to tl..- - .iti"factiou of the
lK.irlnu'ui. any sr.ilion w itli which
he mny Ik" lHnornl. lie was elected as
State Senator front this ilislt ivt in I S72

whili --f"ion lie filled to the satisfac-- .
. . . . ... ilion ol lot wun much

credit to liiin-ti- r and to t!e hnor of
Ins St ile. He e.uiie with him to his
new Hem ! lalor. ihe fj"-- ! wihea

f lin iiiN in tbi vrlito.

l iu.TiKr. x Skii.tv. - This fadiion
now - nui h in vogue in our tity, and

i iupon wiin u iiiuot praise nas mo
by --Hime ol our il.s-.hi- news

paper rriUr-- . ba.s induee--i us to give
place to the following from an rxchango
on the same ubjet, with the view that
our belles iuav v what Ls aaid about
their alyle dress in another quarter :

We reiTret to have dieovcrcd a fash
ion that, if it is not ungraceful, i iu- -

decenL The present fashion of draw
ing bock skirts, tight wants, ami enor-
mous bu-:Ie-- t, is alt-gclh- er loo ugges-lirr- .

It leave too- - little nru fr im
agination to make il in any degree ar-tisli- e,

A fashion that liarply defines
the onUi oos of the lower limbs, and the
lut, and exaggr"atc posterior jeotu-bcraacc- a;

which wo nearly I mi tales the
tago costamc of tights that one can

alax-a- t arc the play of the muscle aa
he watkvaoch a coat a we might do

we41 enough for the nude drama, or
might be tolerated if worn
indoor al home. Hot to

apoa tho trrcts ia broad day
light, with a col ame ciproly desiga-r- d

to throw into promincwee those part
of tho foraa whien skirts wer originally
deWgoed to aaodratlT cons-ea- l. K-r-ni to
mt V call for hot oo tern iodcceaL'

For tte Uocfit of thoo who after
rrodiag tLo above, uU imiA oa scar.'
iag tho Tm iWk," we will Kata that
A new parasol ha been lareatrd, hav-io- g

aa oaUidc rol ahkh croaaca the
aaalaroUff abooi aa iawa Wvo tW
fuiraiwg ol tho rito at too fprtbera.

Wkra rkwl aw4 wsed for a walkbrx
tick, tao rrw?l It Maip!y aa Iagrai-ly;,aootrlT- Tl

fair of ugs aad c-aj- blos

a faaaiooably drraoad lady to
tuck a a aaadkerchWf r otacr all
Irtido ortboat atoofias.

The ran on the Carolina rail-

way will run through l Shelby, by the
l(h it. SieeUo the wrk.

It i maialaiiietl that orerty m n
firtiie. "That." iay tVnfninel, "It
literally winking a Tirtue of iicccity."

A n'w jwmi ofliee by the name of
typr" t'rerk h& been fUblitheJ in
Suniwn uuiily, C t. llcr pol-vial- er

'Ih'- - iil-- n of pnU botm in Ironl .l
many of nur mnt prominent Iry kI
irr, cire efiO-te- e f an early p

f the Fait tral.
I'hi- - Fifteenth Annual Fair of the

North Carol in Afrnullnral fSirioty,
ill jrn in IN'cih on list: ltli of

(Violirr iiri!, ai'l coiiliimc ir lny.

Tliv li! of tin- - Connty !rici.i'

i ill U rcncwal-K-- l iIm- - in t mi (iiij;

of the t'ouiity Con: ni ion. i., to b
li.-- next MohU evening. 1 t t tlu-n- i

in rriulinc

(hit liherinen anticipate a lucrative.
this Fall, already mullets are

King caught in abiimbtnce. and their
wins arc licing fitted up preparatory to
the flanks fishing.

Thelilr f Amos Walker, the col-

ored man who was accidentaly clrowntd
last Friday, was recovrnsl on Saturday,
and an int)Uft hrld which rctnrnetl a

verdkt of "accidental drowning."

I.vid S. Coaan. the defeated tn
ventinn candnlate in Urunswick coun
ty has at last gotten an bflicc. 41c ls
been elected by the County I ommw
nioncri of that county to fill a vacancy
on their Itoard.

.

Kev. Ir. It. S. Moran. late ptor of
the Fnul SL M. H Clmrch of this city.
has accepted the paitoral charge of
Ilethany Independent .Metlnxlisl

Church, llaltimnre, Ml., and has enter
ed npoti bis dutiea.

i

Mr. W. II. Iterketi the popular o--

pnetor of Crook a Exchange, lias uas- -

ed the "Wilmiugton (ianlen," Hit it in
thorough repair and is now ready to
dispense hi hospitality to his numer-
ous pat rims at thin favorila rcaort.

A correiondent at Kcnan.sriIIe
writes us that the Uev. J. N. 'tailings
was beaten kr the convention in Kock-6- h

township by James Ilcaman, the
Colored candidate by tat vote, and
that a republican magistrate and cou-

ntable were elected, llully for Kot klidi.

Kr:at It. -- The truth, it i aiu,
might not at all times to be told. Hut
the article which we copy on fourth
jtace frora onr neighbor, nay i up about
tJov. Ilolden things so strikingly ap-

plicable to our leading ku klux.
so much of tho "stop Uin-- f llaror

that we cuUt not (irliear printing it.

The oing aien comprising theAm-eteu- r

lramatic Atciation" of tbUcity
have returned from Fayette ville, where
they gave two of their pleasing enter-

tainments last wa-ek-
. They are all loud

in their praise of the hospitality of the
Fayrttcvilliins, and rp-.xall-

y were
out of then "Mruek" if aol "ntnek"

with the hrauty of the young lah-- s of
oar aiUf Iowa.

Shumi Sra:Kr I lK n. )'e call
attention to the ad of Mr. W. F. litt-

ler, in regard to the ocning of the
above namest alarkcl. lie pnif-se- s to
keep something good for or people to
eat, aad be will do fu That "Kit''
IUhl will have tho management of the
"rotting aad iicing" ia aalficieat guar-

antee thai the patron of this market
will be nuarr!y dealt with.

Tho acbool coaaaeiUra of
laacola towaohip aae a CVlar lroreon
tho Mk alt. Codger Larkiaa was
ru-ctc-d Ctaaixa-a- a aasl C M-- Taylor

when aAcr the traaoactioa it
knwc aBiatportaat boaiaeoa the aaeetiag
asijuorwe--i U steei at LUIiagtoo on tho
15th last. At thta ejecting tho corn ant --

tco prefoac to dispcoo all acVool matter
aa foaltably aa tho rariow latereau ef
tho partieo iatereoted will adailt ot

Tmk nrr Bu-Xtft4)o- cf

wcw cottoo ttkw lm NorU Cmroliaa,

thia year, wwa raWrw Im KoUaoai cooaty
Vy Mr. WilUam llclIUlaa. aWaoklla
rayottotlUo at 13 otovta fit. fvwmL
TVt arcomsl U)o wma alo saiaed U thi
coaaty by Mr. Lewis rtttaaa, ol
waa aktrrsl tkroo Utrnn MaOo A
Joaca of Laaafcertao, to Meaan. AVl(!: t5oo, otbia oily. It m
aaU Uiasagw Uo4C aa4 oroagwt
coata f aovadL

zens, we learned to resiect, honor and
love. 1 say early in the history of onr
political manhood, we bad learned to
appreciate the' name of Jos. C. Abbott.
And we point with pride to yonr record.
whether in the military service as lead
ing us lo freedom against those vrho
would crpctuatc the chaius of slavery
upon jishiiKHi ,,f human beings, or iu
the quiet paths uf civil life, in the legis
lative balls of the oat ion, always ndvo
eating the rights and elevation of Uic
down trodden and oppressed . negro
American citiieus. We appreciate th
welcome of our b.itkilion here to-da- y

the niorc-highl- because we kuow that
you :re no to the valor of ne
gro Soldiers ou the field of battle. We
know that ymi observed the courage, de
portmtnt, and heroic qualities ofthe col
ored sobliers in times which thorough
ly leated t he iiictthi of men. For when
our thought revert to'thc events of ten
yeafs :i"o- - to the eventful dav iu the
history id ibe ivbelliou wiicrj the arches
ot Iie.iven ec!iH-- to the rcvci berating
peals of artillery at Fisher, that ra'em- -

orable event in our civil war which
causes Lie heart of every patriot to
swell with emotion, as bo contemplates
with pride the valor of the heroic
charge-- we remember that you were
there Sir, we arvproild to knuvv that
with f.Mi in l ibber's fcarluL stiugglc
there wele JUtvL in i'wewho, as
tijioii the many battle fiold-- s where tbey
met the foe they have done credit to
their country and honor to their race,
as history will attest. Their action at
Oitistee, l'ekrburg aud at Waguor,
w here the i iniiiorlal Shaw fell at the
bead of his heroic boldieiv, and where
the negro color scrgeunt, though riddled
w ith bullets held aloft the glorious old
banner, and iu his expiring moments
cried to his surviving coiurudes, "boys,
bear aloft the old Hag, it has not yet
trailed in Ihe dust," you, fir, arc quilo
ia'uiilliar. With "the reputation negro
soldiers carved; as il were, with bayo
net and ;wurd, you arc acquainted; aol- -

.t 1 n.itilers w;Iuc-- e conduct challenges ine
admiratioii of the world.

Sir, yearc higiily gratili.sl today iu
being welcomed to thU beautiful vil- -

la;,o and lendeicd the liopitalilien of
blmtlsliuig bv viiii-- -' Its orderly.

peaceful and ciileutcd inhabitants are
the re nit, in part, of yeur laln.rs. Ten

e..rs) ago. this place w;u a dcne lorot
of pi nc f. To- - lay the hum of busy in-t- !

1 tr v , the pulling of the. Mcaui mills,
the sound of the anvil and the merry
shout id' -- chool children mark the
pi g es l ci ili.aliiin and thrift.
'otn .. forts in elevating our ptsiple

h.tve bet 11 marked with i.uc.'eMi,
and IMig alter yn tlull bavei been
gallx r d mil., the html of jour lalheia
will your im moiy lK-- indeltibly en-:rav- cd

upon the many hearts, the loyal
hcaits el lire L Zey in IUh. We
stand ' ji ea-- l v w.iteblul and jeaJtHls
I'uardi.in.- - to defend our couutty. against
ilbo' ("ii'gu lc ! vl.'Diest u: neini.',

with o;i fortune ami bur live..

.7r1r a i t:n tisemexts.
Second Nlrrct .llarket.

'I'lli: t Nl'LHsItiNFI' WIU. ijX'XJS "N
1 !SaurOy mnrnlns or t tbr I'h . tbe

stcuiiii siivm Mukrl. l.rrr b I.I p
niaiy n hstel hf cbetr KsC Mot-

ion. lVlk. VmlA'Mlltna, HiWIitBl ultwoixl
aaU otMlre-- o . in vwrjUila ttoat eves
lg intr up .1' -- l mmt atoo? can
lJa,' l- - Ijun4 llwr.ThrSl4 t.lio-- tf Uii MtltH ri b

cv.u n.l br air. i C. U4-f- .

iot tf.uii r.o-u.- .

hp'.,; U l. is.rTKfl

.uiirr lo Tcarhrr.
i rt lt .Hx.-- s K.iK ..ITt ATP'NS A

Hr in tbo ttAi , ui'vr slit) .a w l-- n

Incl T'wwMp ia ill rrcl --! 10 at
tbiili' All fTrtAZtrm mtil ! Ib
rt-lc- r tHrst tot CoUi(nia Uri hf !

n.'J nf . if J U ler
trill MfH)eJ IUnt trmiSiwU.tH
All AAf1ptAtF9mU. UtAtAl mJA U hlMHl M

bnblrf ?k.s aBCtf4tf)4'4bU(
7tVilorii.

Pj y.lf C vrfeant 0BmAM'M a! W; it
cc.iHn T iti-- -

.U o. II. M.liK ttMfc.
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(.tuI rjklf. lr for n lonj;rr
tintc t!ni n- - ik.

Light (i liov, Nnrril tjp, con- -

All a-I-if rti- - nirnL will bo chargcl at
tltr jf'r r.it. ctcrpt n pial con

Allcxitinunii rtiorii on luiui lioull
tw oIJrinl to Tin: WnMixiTo.v
p,T, Wilminjfton, N. C.

The n prire tn Tlir. V.
kim.tmn Iwt i t-- l 1 1 r year

r l rpir; for clab ol 1" or 20
prr rpy. The rirrulation of the
i dc irfo i anj rpi m

Nrth t'.uxliii.

Tbt IVturbn hett, the Wilmington
Jvmrmt, t whom the lewiracy arc
ntvre indcbtrsl than to aay of their
iUUy or weekly organ, (or their peewit
akard fit in rrgard to Convention, is
mow publbhing a half-shee-t. It neems
ikat it has failed to receive that ruate-fia- l

aid from iu party which U ecnlial
in U eotMluct of a city daily, ami

m coMSYiiK-- e the printers thereon
iit, Uk pnirw being heavily ed

to them for errice alrexly
readerrdL He trieI the "ratting w

I aabile Iprintcra who work for
le tbaa mciey price) but even tbese
disTrputable crafLsman became digut-r- d

aad -- ilnMrk."
Thia frjgmrnUry Jmt1 came to oa

tkU verk with a half-mas-t apology, in
wkicn Lc asnnred his reader thai he

oflU "continue to fight ILidseala not
Iy on a half-shee- t but a iptarter-ohee- t

if it ImhiM be neeea-sary.-

lake a tinikl boy who whistles while
r'ng a grave-Tar- U at Might, he ap-rr- ls

the allowing as if it rcinpired
courage in his failing financial fortun'-- :

itA tstlta: lKm' fail to publish
the Jot'RMau We are willing to take
rt on a balf-hec- t or anv war we can gel
it. (iivothe Kadicals hill eo half
hret if vou can't print a whole one.

Vmi nhali have more imlscriler here
at wther places loo. I will see Ui

that. 1 have a very fourteen
rrar old lsy, a pmd .llcr ami a capi-
tal prnstuan. S ou can have him a few

n-- k free of charge. He ran learn in
a few Jay to do auything yon want
donr. If you want hi ni, nay so. I --sill
Nrl the llaJs can't eel him.

'rr7 ,ru'J Tours. K.
Il-- w graml that lad mast frvl in the

pirt be is to prrfitrm in fulminating
I'lt. mI tianatMn for UalieaU! With

hai revrrecs he mt look umi a
that ervosignr hia foej to

Cairnl the balf-ahel-l, and - rhes--r fully
dlK-aU- - hia olkpfing to tin-- wrk.
Has ihrre vvcfi been mkU an iaatance

parTwtal erinVe ainsw Abraham of
vrr.t aa or TbesfirtTiHon damn- -

st hx nmm UiMily for lb Mile f pwblk
-- .4VriVVWr

The V-- -r has truch the kry-n-- e

- the mUle A the Jmrmtf trsbles
m ben it ... -- i i,, Uihl to rewi
that aaatrr tal fnm iU pwrty." The
pr iat-- r who wci mthlc-l-y defrainl-r- l

of their ara f the iinio thai
the bo of rajaing this "material akl"

d rrWiving itself of an howei debt,
raawsj thai paper to peopo a reduction
f CS inowing that the

euwhl ast accept it aad wvwhl b con-H- VI

to "uiko an--4 by tWir ooiag
vaa oppnrtuaily wvukl b offered then

w cry out Vyfrcion." "comapiracy,"
od that lb "aaaterial aid" would U

IWt it did bm4 com worth
a cent. TV party had heard th try

4 woif; wolf, too oAew before. It vaa
oaly as effect to kill tvwUrxla wilh om

m, Lt. grt dear of aa koacat deb
ud "raioa thw wtaoV TW lorawr ni
ueeeWal, lh Utter a aiWraUe failare.

AaatWr lot ol raU" havw bee cap
tared aasl Jooeph U kiaaordr agaim.
TWy lo will aooa vaokJi liko a

uVJ Nanoev'fl ima. For it U kxowa
that "rau.caaaoi Uto ota o 00 alooo.

TWy ax coamlaj--; han oarly from U
watOT&c H M tWr Uasi
th coraor aa4 toiur aboat lUaatcaeo
of lao kotel with a wlaaaood. taak-h- a

u U ammlirwl, l a vax ai iai
ta-- rIaaciatgUita rayvT raa alanat
koax uo aaaraior a vkeoo" aa ywo
Maa, aa4 at la tvwrr ckotka frotrww-la- g

tnm U vaat-aoxia- C
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